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TEAM DYESS HEALTH UPDATE

Dyess is now on the green list. Check out the updated graphic below and for more
information, click here.

https://www.abilenechamber.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DyessAirForceBase/


LET'S PLAN FOR A BRIGHT FUTURE 

Professional groups and associations choose meeting and convention locations several
years in advance, so the ACVB always works ahead. If you're a member of a regional,
statewide or national group, we want to bid to bring your friends and colleagues to town,
even if they won't arrive until three or four years down the road. 
 
All year, the ACVB team coordinates with locals and statewide meeting planners and
athletic groups to plan future events. In 2019, Abilene hosted 290 meetings that brought
more than $20 million to local businesses. Cancellations this year have cost the
community $14 million, but we're working toward a more prosperous future. 
 
Abilene's central location, lodging and venue options, culture, great food and friendly
people make it a hassle-free and memorable place to travel. The upcoming downtown
hotel, along with exciting new spaces at the Dodge Jones Youth Sports Center and Taylor
County Expo Center, are attracting fresh interest and events. 

With the option to fly to ABI via Houston or DFW, we see good things and more guests on
the horizon. Join us. Email debi@abilenevisitors.com, and we'll invite your group to the
city. #Abilenestrong

VIRTUAL PART TIME JOB & INTERNSHIP FAIR

Do you have part time positions or internships that would be great for a college student?
Take advantage of this unique opportunity to meet virtually with motivated and talented
individuals. ACU is looking for local employers interested in filling part time positions or
internship opportunities with ACU Wildcats while they are enrolled in classes.

Registration is now open for ACU's Virtual Part Time Job & Internship Fair
Click here to register today!

UNEMPLOYMENT CLAIMS DROP TO 963,000 AS LABOR
MARKET SLOWLY HEALS

Initial claims for unemployment finally fell below 1 million last week, coming in at 963,000
according to the Department of Labor. That’s a drop of 228,000 from the previous week,
and the first time since mid-March that initial claims have been below 1 million.

http://click.abilenevisitors.com/ls/click?upn=WrwSxAk-2Fr-2BXy2bAHZHwi0-2BZSiMnDSIxEjaA6vLLoaQIrmlz9NoMKV7Mp0olyOXTDKcN5G2hHJUIFkW0BCTZDJQ-3D-3DfYAO_Nu0d-2BJjQwKI4Cmx-2B3Xoja1IG5xhJCRIWjBukF5UKbp4v22xr9-2FQ-2BUXQ4kSehqdjcu1OZJdY-2BiH3jGGHsXqJdPsTqf-2BQA53H8Q4babfgeGbMmYtjkadTWCi9afKJ6136-2BAeZaZuo4-2FSro17VeQoMJ0Yt-2BfUsG02ijCgV4XOsp03Z8UQ9oYFwmrmOjQSB5Z2JKzX-2BqJMEUxA-2BW2zlw-2FL25ONMWO0hFAIZvbhJJTx70a2HLOJziEN-2BMJ1knnRKipNbfPbi-2FBp-2FAoVf33yxifjaJ38O8SkRoGz8C8zs0qt8GhHxq1-2BFWMqh3-2FNZuMLdw6CK2-2BPW1NkCZNNDi0aO5wnPR9C5MGBHWCP6t-2Br-2FJxZytoVruN5FNTL18xfJzM1IHO8JjfG4-2FinbxfEvov9AaYUQxeQ-3D-3D
http://click.abilenevisitors.com/ls/click?upn=WrwSxAk-2Fr-2BXy2bAHZHwi0-2BZSiMnDSIxEjaA6vLLoaQJrTAOjy570whh9PnNJrn3qQCKe_Nu0d-2BJjQwKI4Cmx-2B3Xoja1IG5xhJCRIWjBukF5UKbp4v22xr9-2FQ-2BUXQ4kSehqdjcu1OZJdY-2BiH3jGGHsXqJdPsTqf-2BQA53H8Q4babfgeGbMmYtjkadTWCi9afKJ6136-2BAeZaZuo4-2FSro17VeQoMJ0Yt-2BfUsG02ijCgV4XOsp03Z8UQ9oYFwmrmOjQSB5Z2JKHOo-2FcnvRG1q-2B-2FO2c4HSZBwawugDWLB2p48WBHTN2TIvhXbhuWt6N2EGkM-2BYmYGpuiyMUaKkWKd6sMNh7htZ9mYp-2BVmW7MZTFPQi8d0ooBlAfMrGcc0FBvEE9fxH5AknCLa-2Fn9457eyheuSWMjCzzqM0qOAh9WqY8ZJcBlm6nKqL6uCUrF2JIQMcGrmyJ7MIifgUJpvrGLi9W-2Fx3LzSGTLQ-3D-3D
mailto:debi@abilenevisitors.com
https://app.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/17172/employer_preview?token=oSdzox3jrZB9dkuoaJa5bYYoG8rMe6RjwOi-aCNLx2KjfzbMeZ103Q
http://email.uschamber.com/GuW0Hm10yKGJU0WH0000iq4


Further good news comes from continuing claims, which subtract off those no longer
claiming benefits because they have presumably gone back to work. Continuing claims
were 15.5 million last week, a drop of 604,000 from the previous week, and the lowest
level since the crisis began. The four-week average of continuing claims fell by more than
454,000 as well.

Yes, but: While certainly it is good news to see claims falling, claims are still
historically elevated. It would be great to see a further deceleration of new claims in
the coming weeks.



Our take: The labor market is healing - slowly but steadily. Hopefully the healing will
quicken its pace in the coming weeks. It will do so if virus levels continue to decline,
allowing more businesses to open and to hire more freely.

 –Curtis Dubay, Senior Economist, U.S. Chamber of Commerce

WHAT WE'RE READING

Funeral Directors Life goes 100 percent solar energy with
expansion

The new covered parking lot at Directors Investment Group, the holding
company for Funeral Directors Life, is not just a protective place for employees'
vehicles.

Read more.

What Is Social Entrepreneurship? 5 Examples of Businesses
with a Purpose

Social entrepreneurship is a for-profit business model that strives to make a
positive impact on social issues or the environment.

Read more.

You don't want to miss these upcoming event for
your business.

8/19 BEST PRACTICES FOR THE NONPROFIT WORLD For many small and mid-sized
non-profits, knowing how to build and maintain the health of the organization, using current
best practices and the very best management strategies, is critical and can mean life or
death for the organization. Learn more.

8/19 STARTING A BUSINESS IN TEXAS  Texas remains the best state in the U.S. to start
a business. Join the Governor's Small Business Team and a panel of subject-matter
experts as they discuss the initial steps for starting and operating a business in the state.
Register here.

8/24 WOMEN-OWNED SMALL BUSINESS CERTIFICATION  As of July 15, the
certification process for Women-Owned Small Businesses (WOSBs) and Economically
Disadvantaged WOSBs (EDWOSBs) has changed. Supervisor Business Opportunity
Specialist with the SBA Dallas/Fort Worth District Office will facilitate the workshop and will
be available to answer specific questions on the certification eligibility and
process. Learn how you can take advantage of these opportunities for Women-Owned
Small Businesses in this one hour informative session. Register here.

MORE FROM THE CHAMBER:

What is PTAC?

Fill out your census

Your Chamber Commitment for Fall Events

https://www.reporternews.com/story/money/business/local/2020/08/08/directors-investment-group-funeral-directors-life-goes-100-percent-solar-power-texas-solar-power-co/3297842001/
https://www.uschamber.com/co/start/startup/what-is-social-entrepreneurship?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpObE1XRmlaRE5rWXpZeiIsInQiOiJFU1FQUE9oOE1kaG0wMkF3SnVMbE9mVzhJaDFlbDd0MjVpK2paN1c3bGRDQXBET1h0ZVN6azlIWEZoRnJQRVdid21xXC8xbmpsTndKaHE5a3BFK0FRZGNseENrREVsT3BzQjRrUm91c1JKSXlodnF2TDhWb21laXhmcFVLU01wdWcifQ%3D%3D
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2502405310363833359?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gov.texas.gov/business/event/governors-small-business-webinar-starting-a-business-in-texas
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=fg4jspcab&oeidk=a07eh87nrn32d5421e1&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.abilenechamber.com/blog/2020/08/10/what-is-ptac/
https://www.census.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxs7Ia_cDcY&t=15s


Free Mask Poster for Chamber Members

Update your newsletter preferences

Hiring? Add your job to AbileneWorks.com for free

Previous Business Briefs

LinkedIn | Facebook | Member Directory Update your email preferences

https://files.constantcontact.com/af43e9e6301/9d794952-c495-4437-b494-ebffad784929.pdf
https://www.abilenechamber.com/newsletter/
https://www.abilenechamber.com/blog/2020/05/18/for-immediate-release-abilene-chamber-helps-combat-unemployment-rate-with-abilene-centric-job-portal/
https://www.abilenechamber.com/blog/category/daily-business-brief/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-abilene-chamber-of-commerce
https://www.facebook.com/abilenechamber/
https://business.abilenechamber.com/list
https://www.abilenechamber.com/newsletter/

